
pular for many yean, to find ears
still in operation after more than
ten year and still giving satis

BUfQS DEMHilE

luirwosT
factory service.

"In our construction of the Falcon--

Knight Six we have built into
it those features which should de
liver to an owner satisfactory and

studied the demand for tires to
be sold on a deferred payment
basis, and Montgomery Ward A
company Is the first large concern
to Inaugurate time payment sell-

ing for tires and tubes. This
plan, which will become effective
with the release of our new cat-

alogue, might be termed a
plan and carries with

it a greater degree of convenience
than the motoring public has ever
had in the past. This optional
privilege applies to all of our lines

economical service alter as high

ANNOUNCE CHANGES

H IN SELLING TIRES
I (CtIB4 from pf 11.)

to normal air pressure and should
not fee confused with solid tires.
rhls product has met the most ex-

acting tests, both of a practical
and scientific nature, and we dem- -
'onstrate our faith In Us merits
by guaranteeing the Riverside tire

'and 4 tube combination against
punctures for 16.000 miles of
service.

I "For some months we have

President of Falcon-Moto- rs

as ten years of operation. This, w
believe sets a new objective forSays Buyer Has Right to

Expect Service car manufacturers in the Falcon- -
Knight price range."

' More than ever before car buy-
ers today demand outstanding per-

formance In addition to style and
SPORT ROADSTERS

ADDED TO SIX LINEof tires and tubes.
quality, according to John A. Nich
ols, Jr., president of the Falcon (Cotian4 from pt 11.)

provided. Spark and throttle con-
trol levers are on top of the steer

Motors Corporation, builders of
the Falcon-Knig- ht line of slx-c- yl

inder cars.
PAR-VES- T DAYS
are realprofit days ing wheel while the light switches j

are on the steering column within"Long years of service at a min
imum cost is net an unreasonable easy reach.

All Victory Six features, includ-
ing Lockheed internal expanding

demand of the present day car
buyer." Mr. Nichols said, "and we

hydraulic brakes, sturdy body conhave so designed and constructed
the Falcon-Knig- ht products to struction and powerful flexible en

gine with lightning acceleration.meet that demand.
are emphasized in production of"In employing the Falcon-- the sport roadster priced at $1,245,

Knight sleeve-valv- e engine In our o. b. Detroit.
cars we have set a high standard
of quality and our engineers have
designed every unit to be thor

HENRY RE-ELECT- ED

PRESIDENT OF BODY
(Contloscd from paa 11.)

oughly In keeping with the high
Standard of the motor. We have
incorporated various features in Motor club, who ran second in the

i . . ij ' - - '

mmi wwmf 'Y' f rr r " v i TV r nif fifrtirti nnn-- itmhnft.Minnr-- mrr

balloting, moved that the electionthe Falcon-Knig- ht Six which are
usually found only in cars selling of Mr. Henry be made unanimous.
in a higher price classification.

"This fine method of construc
His motion was seconded by Roy
F. Brltton of St. Louis, president
of the Automobile Club of Mistion, however, has been made nec11 essary in order to produce a motor souri, who was third on the ticket,WMCATEMJLLAJl car that would set a new high and quickly carried by the con
vention.standard of performance over a

long period of years. Mr. Henry, In accepting the de-

cision of the directors draftingSince our entrance Into a new
! T BlA CTO R.S low price field with a Knight en-gln- ed

car, there has been noted a
him for the sixth term, pledged
his support to a continuation of
the policies that have establishedmarked trend toward this type of

power plant. This trend Is due to the A. A. A., as the outstanding or
the characteristic performance of ganization in the world for pro

moting the welfare and intereststhe sleeve-valv- e engine.- - It is not
unusual in Europe, where- - this
type of power plant has been po

of the car oners.
In addition to the president, the

following slate of officers was
elected by unanimous vote: vice-- Miller'Built
presidents, Charles M. Hayes, Chi
eago; Frank S. Gold. Minneapolis;
Percy E. Towne, San Francisco;
Daniel R. Reese, Scranton, Pa.;

WEST COAST AIR
TRANSPORT COMPANY

Tk Bach Aircraft arc tha only Tri-
color AJrplaaaa la tha ValtaC Stataa
which hava paaaa4 tha Strata Aaaljais
af tha lapartmant of Conlatarea.

Herbert A. Meldrum, Buffalo, N
Y.; Perley F. Ripley, Paris. Maine
and Frank O. Miller, Jacksonville,
Fla.; treasurer, George W. White,
Washington, D. C; secretary,
Charles C. Janes, Columbus, Ohio.

Members of the executive com
mittee elected were: Charles M

WHEN the grain is cut and the
money is safely in the bankthen
tyW thank the "Cat
type tractor.

Profits are quickly counted
your easiest year in history, you
merely planned ."Cateipillar"
did the worketough work. all
the workeeeon time.

Working steadily, wet or dry,
reducing man-pow- er conquer
ingweather coveringextra acres
daUye"Caterpillar"steadilypiles
up new profits through the season
that are reaped in cash at harvest

Loggers & Contractors
Machinery Company

Hayes, Roy F. Brltton. St. Louis; WmII wm ImArthur M. Hill, Charleston. W
Va.; Robert P. Hooper. Philadel
phia; S. Edward Gable. Lancaster,
Pa.; Wm. E. Metsger, Detroit,
Mich.; Percy J. Walker. San Fran
Cisco; A. E. Mlttendorf. Cincin
nati, and J. Roger Toung, Buffa
lo. N. Y. .

HUPP SHIPMENTS
MAKING RECORDS

TBI KOT0B ivm AXK TVUMAM

PORTLAND TO
SEATTLE

t A. it. AKO :I0 P. If.
Tima. 1 Bear nc It Miaataa
Fare, $12; R. T $22

TO TACOMA, 1S X. T, S2S

PORTLAND TO
SAN FRANCISCO

Mon.-Wed.-Frid- ay

Faataat tima 4 Haara tl ailaaiaa
Jim Schatala jajy 11 8:SO A. U.

Fare, S4S; R. TM 85
Book aarly an4 avoid 4iiappoiafeaeat.
Wa maka taatatlra raaarratteaa '. ar
rapraaeatatiraa at Porlaa4'e bmal-aea- a

firm a. Tkla If Hat a TranMa.
It's a Plaaaura.
Paaaaacar iataraae liability carried

book aarly. aoma achadulca ara la
graat damaad owmr 1SOO paaaaagara
haa already aaada tha airway trip
katwaaa Partlaad and Saattla. Ob a
kaaatifal apriag Cay tha gleriaa at
tha world ara apraad before yau

H'a as alJ daylight trip with
eereral hoars la Seattle ar Taeema
for btaineee ar pleaaara. Tkla akaald
appaal ta bayara, baaiaaaa aad pre-feaaia-

mea, where lima ia valaabla.
Three motore latara poll tire safety.

TV eta aad eeerratloaa
HOTEL SENATOR

(Contiaaed from page 11.) t

months of 1927, and is an increase
of 18,114 or 72.2 per cent over

builds Rellim Tires to meet the demand of thouM
that period. It is 9S.4 per cent of
our total' production in all 1927.
when we shipped 41,110 cars. That
is, in six months' time this year
we have almost equalled our ship

sands for a low-price- d tire that will give thousands of miles

New
Low
Prices

PORTLAND SALEM ETJGENB ment total during the entire 12
months of last year, and a review
of older Hupp figures shows fur
ther that prior to 1926 there, was

of dependable, satisfactory service.

Miller gives to Rellim manufacture all the experience that has
produced America's First Scientifically Correct Balloon. And
Miller stands back of Rellim.

If you are going to buy tires and have been thinking about an
unknown brand we want you to see Rellims first. Compare
them compare the prices consider our service and our reputa-
tion. And we'll leave the decision to your good judgment

never a year when the full total
of shipments was as large as dur-
ing the past six months.

"Shipments to Canada reflect
the same progress. June, 1928,
Is the largest June in pur history
in this respect as well, being 7 per
cent ahead of June. 1927. The
six months' comparison holds MILLER TIRE SERVICE

"RUSS" SMITH

HARBISON STATIONS 4--
197 8. COMMERCIAL ST.

SALEM 1093 S. COM'L. STREET
ASSOCIATB DEALERS

--CAPITOL. AT MARKET WEST

gedd In our Canadian as well as
domestic trade, for we have ship-
ped 1320 cars to the Dominion
since the first of the year against
226 In the first six months of
1927. This Is an increase of 60
per cent.

"The showing in exports is even
more remarkable. In June, 1928,
we sold abroad 559 cars compared
with 274 in June, 1927, an in-

crease of 104 per cent, wlv'le In
the first half of this year we have

June shipments, although theyj prospect that it will round out away showed a gain of 25 per cent
year far ahead of anything it has
known in Its long career.

over last., year, while the entire
state showed an Increase of 9.8
per cent of California traffic over
a similar period In 1927.FEDERAL AID FUNDS

READY FOR PROJECTS
(Coatiaaad fraoa pafa 11.)

established new Hupmoblle rec-

ords were insufficient to keep pace
with the demand for Century cars
and at the close of business June
30 orders amounting to 1388 cars
were still unfilled on the com-
pany's books. Week end mails
brought the customary flood of
new requisitions from dealers in
all parts of the country, with the
result that after the greatest ac-

tivity its plants have ever known
in the first half of a year, the

Motor association has

exported 3,106 cars, an increase
of 1,602 or 94 per cent over the
first six months of 1927.

"For the entire twelve months
of 1927 we exported 2.743 cars..
In the past six months our exports
toialled 3.105 cars. This 'is an in-

crease of 363 cars for the six
months compared with the previ-
ous entire year, which shows that
we have already exported 110 per
cept of our total exports In 1927

with six months of 1923 still to
go."

gon State
learned.

Nebraska with a total of 1.314
miles ranks first Irf completion of
Its federal-ai-d road system. Ac-

cording to information received by
the Oregon State Motor-- associa-
tion, Oregon Federal-ai- d system
will not be completed for several
years.

While New York has Just ex-

pended ' 1S,000,000 for the ac-

quirement of a single recreational
area, and 'California Is voted on a
proposed; bond issue of 18.000,000
to purchase proposed park areas,
Oregon Is faced with a lesser prob-
lem of conserving certain areas
along the highway from exploita-
tion by .private Interests and the
acquirement of certain scenic
spots so-th- they can be pre-
served for posterity.

The great wilderness areas of
Oregon, contained for the most
part In the National Forests, pro-
vide for hunting, fishing, hiking,
mountain climbing, and other rec-

reational desires to a greater ex-

tent than, other states. In na-

tional forests alone, there are over
13,000.000 acres allowing 13

acres of wilderness.

Hupp Motor Car corporation en
ters the last half of 1928 with thevJLE

A survey recently completed by
the Oregon State Motor associa-
tion shows that the tourist stream
from California Is actually in-
creasing in spite of the late sea-
son and the recent financial crash
in the southern state.

The survey shows that the Pa-
cific Highway. The Dalles-Callfor-a- la

highway, and the Roosevelt
highway all show a gain of north-
bound California travel.

The Dalles-Californ- ia highway
shows the greatest increase of
California traffic, a gain of 71 1-- 2

per cent for the first two weeks

iLook
for the yfewnttnusstreaka retords

Oregon was represented at the
8th annual conference of state
parks held in San Francisco. June
26. 27. 28 and 29. by Judge R. W.
Sawyer of the Highway Commis-
sion. Professor A. K. Peck of Ore-
gon State Agriculture college, and
Ray Conway of the Oregon State
Motor association.

The conference disclosed the
fact 'that Oregon Is In a very en-
viable condition as regards recre-
ational areas and unspoiled wil-
derness areas.

E03D
in June 1928 over th same period

BY MORS than 11 per cent, Dunnt factory shipments daring the. first
5ut Months of 1923 exceeded the Total Output of 1927. This most
remarkable production record has turned the spotlight of public in
tertwt on Durant Silver Anniversary Sixes and the Durant Star Four.
Every Durant model provides unapproached beauty, style, comfort and
power. The world has never before known such dollar--for dollar value.

last year. The Roosevelt high- -

HEADLIGHTS ADD

GREATER SAFETY
(Coatia4 tnm ( 11.)

rect position on. the car. This
method of" testing and assembly
by the useof- - companion .fixtures
does not' "permit the slightest va-

riation. f y w y
The headlamps have double fil

"tvith an tHCthaf counts

ament bulbs. In place of the cusAmazing Values And Easy Terms
Visit ear me4 car display aad inspect ew wide
selection of O. K. ncondirJoaed cats. We haveSTAR FOOJR Car (b car too want at a price that will pleast

and ear terass are unusually reasonable.TT9TTttrUTM finest LowFriemdL The Red OJCTag. which shows what vital units
recocuUaoaed, is attached ta the

Complete Auto Repair Service
Telephone 409 Cottage and Ferry Streets '

All makes of cars repaired at flat rate prices. Special
prices on all fender, body or metal work of any kind.
All work done by experienced workmen.

CAR WASHING & GREASING, STORAGE, .

OIL & GAS

V - '

TRYJCS d; "'.'-'- C"

: Willamette Auto Supply Co.
R. N. BIAC DONALD , Cottage and Ferry' Sts.

ntdlators of all ear, CXrCGars.

tomary. Vdlm," the angle of the
light is thrown down in front of
the car --where it lights the" road
fully for the Oldsmoblle driver
without confusing; approaching
drivers. The "bright" action
throws the light farther ahead
on the road ,

" for cross-count-ry

driving the main headlamps also
carry --offset parking bulbs, thus
putUngHhe parking lights at the
front end of the car where they
belong. ' t?"

The light control swlthees are
Incased 4a the top of the steering
column -- for "convenience.

Dl) RANT SILVER ANNIVERSARY SIXES r
DOUGLAS McKAY CHEVROLET CO.

Temporary Address 487 Center St. Tel. 1802
ASSOCIATE DEALERSSalem Automobile Go. Dalls rherralet Co-- DalUs HaUndays Oarage, fon month

Geo. Dorr. Woodbarn; Ball Brosw, Tamer; Wa Predeek, Ht Aasjel
Telephone 97

H. J. WOOLEY Q UAL IT Y AT LOW COS255 N. Church Street
XLfi, SHADE C J. TAYLOR


